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NOTI}ICATION

No,B,l201/7104-SWD, the 2?'! July, 2010. In cxercisc oi'the powers confcrrod by sub-section (l) of

sootion l9 of thc lrohibition of chili Manlage Aot, 2006 (Act No.6 of 2007), the oov€rnor of Mizoram is

pleased to tnake lhe Mizolarn lrohibition of Child Marriage llules,20l0, namely :-

i Shot't titlc' ('rtcnt atrd comurcnccmcnl :

( l ) 
'l'hese R.les nray be callecl the M izor arn I'r oh iSitiorr o I Cbild Marriage Rules,20l0.

(2) It shatl have the like extent as thc Act

i:j It .'t,n1 corne into forco fi.orn ihe date of )ts publ icatio' i' the Official Gazette,

2. Deliniiions: In tltese l ulos, ljnldss lhe oonlext otherwisc requit es:

(a)"Act"rneanstlteProhibitionofChildMarriageAcL,2006(ActNo'6of2007);
(b) " Aclvisoly Body" :neans an Aclvisoty Bocly constituted untler llnle 4 ;

("i ,, Concerneci Gcivemntent llepartnenl", 1'ol the purpose of thcsc l{Lrles, mcans the De-

(d)

(c)

(f)

pat'tnent ol'social Well'are, fiovernment o1' M izoranl.
:,Competont Conrt,'rneans a Civil Court and il any other atea whc'e there is *o Civil

Couri, a*y othcr Co.rt rvhlch may be specified by the Gover'ment of Miz'orallr ;is

havingjulistliction itr respec[ ofthe rtrattel dealt rvith irl this Act:

'i Sestiorr" nteans Section of theAcl.

Wbrcls aricl expressions used heroin antl not clefine4 i' tiresc rulcs but defincd in the Act,

shall have the.mcaning, r'cspectively, assigned to theln in theAct'

3. (ihilrt Mrrlli:rgc Plohibitiorr Olliccr:
( l) r\ppoiirtnrcnt of the Chilil Marriage I'rohibition Otficer' : hr every clistt ict whetc therb

is District Social Weil'are O.fficer, srch Distlicl Social Wslfal^e Officer', ot'itl any other

elistrict where ther.e is no D istr ict Socia I Welfalc Officer, Ch ild Deve lopmcnt Pl oj ect

oflicer (CDPo), as the Gfivenrtnent lnay' trl' Not il'icatiorl' ilppoint' shall act the chilcl

M arriaqe l'r'ohibition C)fTioer'.
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NOTIFICATION 

No.B.1201/7/04-SWD, the 27 July, 2010. In oxcrcise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of 
Section 19 of the Prohibition of Child Marriage Act, 2006 (Act No.6 of 2007), the Governor of Mizoram is 
pleased to make the Mizoram Prohibition of Child Marriage Rules, 2010, namely :- 

1 Short title, extent and commencement : 
(1) These Rules may be called the Mizoram Prohibition of Child Marriage Rules,2016, 
(2) It shall have the like extent as the Act. 
(3) It shall come into force from the date of its publication in the Official Gazette. 

2. Definitions; In these nudes, unless the context otherwise cequires: 
६8) 
(b) 
{¢) 

(४) 

(०) 
() 

“Act” meuns the Prohibition of (110 १/॥1४॥७४ (७, 2006 (७ No.6 of 2007); 
“ Advisory Body” moans an Advisory Body constituted under Rule 4 ; 
“ Concerned Goverment Dopartment”, for the purpose of these Rules, means the De- 

partmont of Social Wolfaro, Goverament of Mtrorarn. 
“ Competent Court” moans a Civil Court and in any other arca where there is no Civil 
Court, any other Court which may be specified by the Government of Mizorain as 

having jurisdiction in respect of the matter doult with in this Act: 
“ Section" means Section of the Act. 
Words and expressions used horein and not defined in these rules but defined in the Act, 
shall have the meaning, respectively, assigned to them in the Act 

3. Child Marriage Prohibition Officer: 

(1) Appointment of the Child Marriage Prohibition Officer ; ly every district where there 

is District Sovia) Wollire Officer, such District Social Welfare Officer, of in any other 
district where there is no District Social Welfare Officer, Child Development Project 
Officer (CDPG), as the Government may, hy Notification, appoint, shall act the Child 
Marriage Prohibition Officer.
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1a-

2.

Powe i antl truueil{}n of the Cllikl Marriagc Prohibilion Officor:

l:of thc lturpoSe ofensuliug effectivc irnplcrnentation or the Aci, every Chiid Marriage

Prohibitkxr Officer shall be vested with suoh polvsrs as that ofthe Offioer-in- charge. of a
Police Statiorr,

lvely Child Malriage Prohibition Olficel shall take cognizaucc suo moto or loolt into spe-

cific cornplainls regarding violatlons ofthe provisions ofthe Act and ilitiate prosecution

before the coinpetelf Cout,
It shall be the lluty ofthe Child Mariage Prohibitioll Officer to collecl evidenoe and assist

the court for the sffsctive proseguiion of porsons contiavening the provisions ofll':e Act.
The approach ofthe Child Mariiage Prohibition Officer shall bc primarily prevention of
child rnarriage and he shall discharge lris duties with due cfie, decorum, privacy and in suclr

a mannerto uphold the dignity and lrannony ofthe child and.lho family relationship.

hi pedormanoe of his duties udler the Act, the Child Marriage Prohibition Oflicer shall,

excopt in oasd. of emorgenoy, consult an Advisory llody constituted here under in Rulo 4.

Llowever, ho $hall take suclr deoision as may be applopriate irr accordance with the provi-

(2)

(i)

.(iD

(iiD

(iv)

(v)

(3)

(4)

(s)

sions oftho Act.

4.

(l)

(7)

The Child Mdrri*ge Prohibiticn Officer in collaboration with the concemed GovernmellL

Department shall oiganize legal awareness camp in everydistrict and sensitize the coi nu-
nily abbut the provision ofthoAct ard its harmful cffccts on the isrue ofohilcl maniage.

Every Child Marriage Prohibiiion Oifioals shall.as specified in schedule 1; furnish a
periodical return with statistio! to thc corrcerned Government Department at least once

every yeal'.

I'hs Child Mrrriage l)rohibition Officcr shall hold office for such perio<l until he/she is

transfelled to anothor post, or he /she retiros from Government servicelr, whichever is

earlier

Constitution of Arlvisoly Borly :

'lhe GovomtnErt rtay corisiitule an Advisory llody to be associateil with each Child Mar
riage Prohibitio[ Officer for thc purpose ofadvisilg and assisting him in the porformance of
his clLrties and dischargg ofhis t'unctious underthisAct.
The Advisory Body shall consist of rrot rrore than five ntembers from arnongst pronrincnt

citizelrs like O$ioe Fearer'(s) of the Young MizoAssociation (YMA), qr ofth6 Mizo Flmeichhe

Insui.hkhawrn Pawl @HIP), or of the Mizo Upa Pawl (MUP) or of the Mizorarn Kohhran
Lhuaitu Committee (MKllC), or such respectable rnembers ofthe locality with a recor',1 of
social service, havirrg lcrrowlc<lge of, ol placiicai cxpclicrrce jn, rnallers rcln(ing to rights
belongirtg to the chik|en, and at leasttwo members shall be woman activists/workers knor.vn

in the alea within the jurisdiction of the Chikl Mariage Prohibition O{Iiser.

Inlbrrnatiorr to the Child Marriage Prohibition Ofliccr
Any pelson who has.reason to believe that an act ofchild marliage has bcen, or is likely to
be soleurnizecl, rnay give infornation about it, olally or in writing to thc Child Maniage
Prohibition Officel ofthe Police statiou ofthe concented alea. 'l'he offircials other tlran the

Child Mariage Prohibition Olficer on recciving such information, shall ium jsh tho same to
tlre CIrild Marringe Prohibitiorr Olficel along with a rcpr-'rt.

,(l)

r-i.',1  
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(2) Power and Function of the Child Marriage Prohibition Officer: 

0) For the purpose of cnsuring effective implomentation on the Act, every Child Marriage 
Prohibition Officer shall be vested with such powers as that of the Officcr-in- change of a 
Police Station 

(i) Every Child Marriage Prohibition Officer shall take cognizance suo mote or look into spe- 
cific complaints regarding violations of the provisions of the Act and initiate prosecution 
before the competent Court. 

(9). Mt shall be the duty of the Child Marriage Prohibition Officer to collect evidence and assist 
the court for the effective prosecution of persons contravening the provisions of the Act, 

(iv) The approach of the Child Marriage Prohibition Officer shall be primarily prevention of 
child marriage and he shall discharge his dutios with duc care, decorum, privacy and in such 
a manner to uphold the dignity and harmony of the child and,the family relationship, 

(¥) आ performance of his duties under the Act, the Child Marriage Prohibition Officer shall, 
except in case of emergency, consult on Advisory Body constituted here under in Rule 4 
However, he shall take such decision as may be appropriate in accordance with the provi- 
sions of the Act 

(3) = The Child Marriage Prohibition Officer in collaboration with the concemed Government 
Department shall organize legal awareness camp in overy district and sensitize the commu» 
nity about the provision of the Act and its harmful effects on the issue of child marriage. 

(४)... Every Child Marriage Prohibition Officers shall as specified in schedule 1, furnish a 
periodical return with statistics to the concerned Government Department at least once 
every year. 

(5) The Child Marriage Prohibition Officer shall hold office for auch period until) he/she is 
transferred to another post, or he /she retires from Government services, whichever is 
earlier, 

4. Constitution of Advisory Body : 
(1) ‘The Government may constitute an Advisory Body to be associated with each Child Mar- 

riage Prohibition Officer for the purpose of advising and assisting him in the performance of 
his duties and discharge of his functions under this Act. 

(2) The Advisory Body shall consist of not more than five members from amongst prominent 
citizens like Office Bearer{s) of the Young Mizo Association (YMA), or of the Mizo Himeichhe 
insuihkhawm Paw! (MHIP), or of the Mizo Upa Paw] (MUP) or of the Mizoram Kohhran 
Hruaitu Committee (MKHC), or such respectable members of the locality with a record of 
social service, having knowledge of, or peactical oxperience in, matters relating to rights 
belonging to the children, and at least two members shall be woman activisty/workers known 
in the area within the jurisdiction of the Child Marriage Prohibition Officer. 

5. Information to the Child Marriage Prohibition Officer 
(1) Any person whio has.reason to believe that ax act of child marriage has been, or is likely to 

be solemnized, may give information about it, orally or in writing to the Child Maniage 
Prohibition Officer of the Police station of the concermed area. The officials other than the 
Child Marriage Prohibition Officer on receiving such information, shall furnish the same to 
the Chili Marriage Prohibition Officer along with a report. 
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In case the information is given orally to the Child Marriage Prohibition Officer under-such 
rule (1), he glial) cause it to be reduced in writing and shall cnaure that the same is signed 
by the porson giving such information in case the informant is not ina position to furnivh 
written information, or the information ts given ty post, through e-mail, telephonic call or the 
like, the Child Marringe Prohibition Officer with satisfy and keep a rocond of identity of the 
person giving such information. 

On receiving such information, the Child Marriage Prohibition Officer shall take neveasary 
action to prevent the child mariage ftom being soleninized and shall report the sume to the 
Magistrate without delny for seeking mppropriate order undor tho provisions ‘of the Act 

Disposal of Cases ; — Eivery compluint/Prosecution/case under this Act shall be disposed 
of by the competent Court within ninety days front its receipt. 

B.Sairengpuli, 
Sceretary to the Govt. of Mizoram, 

Social Welfare Department. 

Scheduled - 1 
(See Rule 3 (4) 

Periodical Report regarding the statistics of the incidence of Child Marriage, 
  

  

Fe Name No, of | Place & Dato of | Name ofperson/ | No.of | No.of | Rermark/ 
No. | ofthe | complaint? | Child Marriage | organization’ | Child cases | Status 

District [ infixmation | — performed church who =| Marriage | registered 
received perform identified | in court 

Child Marriage 

(1)} @) (3) (4) (3) L- 6. | (7) | (8) | 
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